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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Jordan Valley area is the least developed and inhibited area in Palestine and represents the
most promising area in the future for developing Palestinian agriculture, tourism, and
urbanization. Zbaidat village is located in the northern parts of the Jordan valley, close to the
green line between Israel and the West Bank, and is the largest among four marginalized villages
in the area.
Water is available for the village from a brackish water well which isn’t suitable for drinking
purposes, however its water is usable for irrigation. The main goal of this project was to
construct a solar powered brackish water desalination pilot plant to provide the inhabitants of
Zbaidat village in the Jordan Valley area with acceptable quality drinking water.
In order to select the most appropriate desalination process for project’s purposes, a literature
review was conducted for the desalination of brackish water around the world and in the Middle
East area. A comprehensive field survey was conducted for the Zbaidat village and included
interviews as well as an initial socio-economic and knowledge questionnaire for the inhabitants
of the project area (Zbaidat village).
The design of the Reverse Osmosis-Photovoltaic (RO-PV) pilot plant for brackish feed water
was performed using “ROSA” software package developed by DOW chemical company
(www.dowwaterandprocess.com/support_ training/design_tools/rosa.htm) is. Based on the
design, a local Palestinian company (Global Environmental Services, GES) provided both of RO
system and PV cells, and a full recording and control system. The PV cells were installed over
the roof of the village reinforced concrete water tank to (1) protect them and keep them away
from the shades of trees and buildings which will reduce incident radiation and (2) keep them
away from the reach of trespassers. The RO system was incubated in a steel container for
protection. The designed nominal capacity of the pilot plant was 1.5 m3/hr. This system capacity
was dictated by project budget. The average daily production was 10 m3 (winter months) and
this amount increased in summer up to 18 m3/day.
The system includes storage batteries, it delivers a constant permeate output amounting to 1.5
m3/h. At this flow, the local company who provided and installed the system adjusted the
operating pressure to be 17 bar. The recovery in the ROSA software was estimated at 65%,
however the local company adjusted it after installation to 50% .
The control system was placed in the same room with the RO system. Desalinated water was
collected and stored in a plastic storage tank before distribution to the residents of the village.
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The pilot plant was equipped with sensors and data loggers to measure and record solar radiation,
temperature, and system operating pressures. Data was analyzed to identify the best operating
conditions for solar desalination plants under the Jordan valley conditions. The project team
found that it is better to use a variable angle module for PV cells instead of using a fixed module.
For fixed modules, the selected angle was 45○, for this angle the best solar radiation was
recorded around 12:00 noon and the maximum radiation values were in June ( 1150 w/m2 ).
The average feed water salinity over 36 months of monitoring was around 2700 mg/l while the
average permeate salinity over the year 2012 was consistent around 50 mg/l meanwhile the
concentrate was around 5200 mg/l. PV cells surface temperature was found to range over the
over eighteen months between 50 oC and 68 oC with an average of 58 oC while the average room
temperature was 33 ͦ and it was ranging from 21 ͦ to 43 ͦ .
Solar radiation measured on the 45 ͦ tilted PV surface with pyranometer showed an average
energy of 7500 wh/m2 -day for more than 15 months indicating an average radiation on PV
panels of 900 w/m2 with peak values during May to August. These values were sufficient to
charge the batteries with energy to run 8-12 hours which is above the design figure. Such values
indicate the high suitability of the area, Zbaidat village in particular and the Jordan Valley in
general, for solar energy utilization for brackish water desalination.
It is important to mention that: over the 15 months of pilot plant operation, maintenance works
were minimal. One cartridge filter was broken and that was replaced by the supplier. Some
interruptions of the telemetry system were observed every 6-8 weeks and were due to internet
interruptions. These interruptions caused discontinuities in measuring and recording data
reducing the ability of comprehensive and complete analysis of the results.
The main-direct beneficiaries of this project are the 200 families, inhabitants of Zbaidat village.
The desalination plant product is connected through a 1 inch pipe network designed to distribute
desalinated water to village families directly. The project succeeded in providing these families
with drinking water (about 10 m3/day in total or 50 litre per family per day) almost at no
operating cost.
Due to the difficulties related to the situation of the West Bank, there were delays in supplying
the equipment from abroad and thus delays in constructing and operating the desalination plant.
Therefore, the system was operated for a relatively short period of time with interruptions in
measurements which did not enable the project team in fully achieving (1) the full research
results intended by the project, and (2) to investigate the operational difficulties and the
maintenance needs for such system. Only preliminary results were obtained so far from the
operation of the pilot unit for the previous 15 months. However, these results indicated the
possibility and the feasibility of utilizing solar radiation in the Jordan Valley for the operation of
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RO desalination units utilizing PV cells. Monitoring and evaluation of the pilot plant will
continue and this shortcoming will be cured in due time.
The total estimated cost per cubic meter was 3.49 US$. If this is to be paid by village residents
(200 families), the amount will be 7.81 US$ or 27.6 NIS/family/month which is reasonable and
affordable.
This project and its positive results will encourage the governmental and nongovernmental
organizations to implement desalination projects using solar energy to serve the Jordan Valley
area. Researchers and experts in the field, private sector, and graduate students will benefit
from the data to be collected in relevant future studies. Palestinian authorities and decision
makers can benefit from this project in evaluating brackish water desalination as an option for
providing drinking water to rural and remote areas.
Project cost was mainly supported by MEDRC (Middle East Desalination Research Centre) and
partially by Water and Environmental Studies Institute (WESI). Desalination plant equipment
supply, installation and commissioning was awarded to a local Palestinian company, Global
Environmental Services (GES).
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1. INTRODUCTION
Like most countries in the Middle East, Palestine suffers from an acute shortage of fresh water.
This shortage is a result of the geographical location in arid and semi arid areas and the political
conflicts related to water allocation. Palestinians living in the Jordan Valley area suffer the most
from inadequate fresh water supplies due to high salinity of groundwater reaching up to 7500 mg
per litre which is much higher than the upper permissible limits of 1500 mg per litre in
accordance to Palestinian Standards [1]. Therefore, available ground water resources in the
Jordan valley are not suitable for drinking or cooking. To obtain drinking water, the inhabitants
there have to buy and transport water from other areas at high costs. Political situation in the
West Bank in general and in the Jordan valley in particular, aggravates the difficult socioeconomic situation of the residents in the area. Therefore, the need to provide the residents with
sustainable and affordable sources of drinking water is of great importance for these rural-low
income communities.
In recent years, as the prices of Photovoltaic Modules went down considerably, many Palestinian
officials, scientists and institutions started to study the use of solar energy in brackish water
desalination in the Jordan valley. This is to supply its inhabitants with drinking water. Jordan
Valley is an ideal area for the exploitation of solar energy into different applications due to the
availability of high solar radiation most of the year. Since the Jordan valley lies at elevations
much below sea level, the climate there is sub-tropical being hot-dry in summer and warm during
winter. In this area, average monthly temperatures range from 16°C in winter and 35°C in
summer [2].
Water desalination has become a well established technology, using either thermal or membrane
techniques in many countries in the Middle East [3]. For the simultaneous production of
freshwater and power, the use of conventional fuels, oil and natural gas, as a source of energy, is
a common practice in cogeneration plants present in the Middle East, particularly in the Gulf
region. The availability of fossil fuels in these countries encouraged them to establish large
desalination plants as those found in the United Arab Emirates, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and Qatar.
Such plants require high capital costs and they use energy intensively. These facts make it
almost impossible for poor countries and low income communities to build and operate similar
facilities.
There are three main approaches to desalinate saltwater which are humidificationdehumidification, distillation and reverse Osmosis [2]. Solar energy is usually utilized through
Photovoltaic cells which are used to power the reverse osmosis (RO) desalination systems. The
RO technique is a pressure-driven process which is used to raise the chemical potential of water in
the salt solution and cause a solvent flow to the pure water side because it has a lower chemical
potential(osmotic pressure) [3]. Solar distillation application aims at producing fresh water from

sea or brackish water by directly utilizing solar radiation. The first stills were developed in 1872
in Chile [4]. The humidification (HD) process is based on the fact that air can be mixed with
significant quantities of water vapour. The water vapour carrying capacity of air increases with
temperature. Freshwater is produced by condensing out the water vapour [5]. The increasing
interest in RO is due to its low energy consumption compared to distillation process, high
product recovery and quality, simplicity in automation and control and also due to many logistic
considerations [6].
When the RO system is designed to be used in brackish water desalination as in our project, it
may be more attractive as brackish water salinity is normally lower than 10,000 ppm [7]. This
means that the required power is lower than that used in seawater desalination processes. It was
found that the pressure required for brackish water desalination is in the range: 250 to 400 psi
while it varies for seawater desalination from 800 to 1000 psi [2].
1.1 Literature review
1.1.1 General on Desalination Technology
Long-term scenarios for water demand management in the Middle East and North Africa showed
that water demand gap might be narrowed by applying a better use of existing renewable water
sources and by seawater desalination powered with concentrated solar energy [9].
Trieb, F. And Müller-Steinhagen (2008) present a seawater desalination process using
concentrated solar energy. In this process the solar energy is used for heating of an air stream
and in the second step to bring hot air into direct contact with seawater in order to humidify it.
The process consists of several steps for air heating, each followed by a humidification stage.
This manner of operation makes it possible to obtain high water vapour concentration in the air
flow. Thus reducing the air flow rate through the plant, the power necessary for air blower and
the size of pipes and other equipment [8].
Lindemann, J. (2004) discussed the use of wind and solar powered desalination systems in the
Middle East and Arabian Gulf. A seawater desalination plant with an average daily water
production of 1000 m3/day was constructed for an island in the Arabian Gulf. Electric power is
supplied to this desalination plant by a stand-alone 750 kW wind energy plant [10]. For research
purposes, a reverse osmosis (RO) plant with an average daily drinking water production of 0.8-3
m3/d was installed on Gran Canaria Island. Electric power is supplied by a stand-alone 4.8 kWh
photovoltaic (PV) system with battery storage of 60 kWh. The feasibility of small PV-RO
systems (1-5 m3/d) was investigated, also the technical details of the RO plant and the energy
supply were presented briefly beside the operation strategies of the system [10].
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A generalized thermo-hydro model has been developed on the basis of thermodynamics of ideal
solutions and the second law of thermodynamics exergy (availability) limitations. Based on the
limitations of the second law of thermodynamics, the minimum initial cost of photovoltaic (PV)
arrays in PV-powered reverse osmosis (PV-RO) desalination systems was estimated by thermohydro calculations. This cost was found to be a function of location, which includes sea water
salinity and climate data [11].
The reverse osmosis desalination process to produce fresh water from seawater has been broadly
studied. Also the sensitivity of recovery ratio to different operating parameters (feed flow rate,
feed concentration and feed pressure) and design parameters (internal diameter, total number of
tubes, and spacer thickness, length of spacer filament) was studied. A set of implicit
mathematical equations are generated by combining solution-diffusion model with film theory
approach to model the RO process which is used for simulation and optimization. The simulation
results for a three-stage RO process are compared with the results from literature and are found
to be in good agreement having relative errors of 0.71% and 1.02%, in terms of water recovery
and salt rejection, respectively. The analysis included the resolution of two problems: (1) a nonlinear optimization problem is formulated for three-stage RO process to minimize the specific
energy consumption at fixed product flow rate and quality while optimizing the operating and
design parameters. The results showed a 20% savings in specific energy consumption compared
to the base case, and (2) a mixed-integer nonlinear programming (MINLP) problem based on a
superstructure is formulated for fixed freshwater demand and quality to minimize the total
annualized cost while optimizing the design and operation of the RO network. The results show
that the fouling distribution between stages affects significantly the optimal design and operation
of RO process [12-14].
An optimization program of a small-scale locally designed and manufactured desalination unit
with a capacity of 100 m3/d located in a tourist village on the Red Sea coast, Egypt was
developed. The unit designed to reduce the production cost of water and minimize the deviation
in the feed water quality characteristics, the development program consists of membrane
modules rearrangement, elimination of the second stage of desalting, insertion of a suck-back
tank (a tank above the membrane system to safeguard it in an emergency and shut-down), and
elimination of the carbon filter [3].
The design of a pilot plant for solar desalination utilizing multiple-effect-humidificationdehumidification technique was developed and presented [15]. The pilot plant was constructed
and installed in INRST, Tunisia. The main parts of the plant consist of an air collector field,
spray-type humidifiers, a dehumidifier and a heat recovery system. . The fresh water production
reached an average value of 355 kg/day during the month of August 2003 [15].
An economic assessment of two solar powered membrane distillation units was conducted and
developed for different sizes through a funded European Commission (EC) project named; “PV
and thermally driven small-scale, stand-alone desalination system with very low maintenance
needs (SMADES)”. The membrane distillation units were of 100 Litre/day (“compact system”)
and of 500 Litre/day (“large system”) as average water capacities. The estimated cost of potable
water produced was US$15/m3 and $18/m3 from the compact and large system, respectively. It
was concluded that solar power membrane distillation technology is still expensive compared to
3

other desalination processes [16]. Solar thermal desalination technologies were described as
direct; use solar energy to produce distillate directly in the solar collector, or indirect; combining
conventional desalination techniques, such as multistage flash desalination (MSF), vapor
compression (VC), reverse osmosis (RO), membrane distillation (MD) and electrodialysis, with
solar collectors for heat generation. Several desalination technologies are in commercial and
pilot stages of development. The focus of development is on those technologies suitable for use
in remote areas and could be integrated into solar thermal energy systems [5].
A completely theoretical approach for assessing scaling, crystallization/precipitation fouling, and
propensity along a full-scale reverse osmosis process was developed [17].
A review of various sea water desalination systems that use renewable energy sources for
desalination can be found in [18]. This review gives some general guidelines for the selection of
desalination and renewable energy systems in addition to the parameters that should be
considered.
1.1.2 Solar Brackish Water Desalination
The potential of the development of water desalination using a photovoltaic-powered system in
Jordan was investigated, and found that Shoubak, Aqaba, Azraq and Amman are the most
favourable sites for photovoltaic RO desalination systems. With a TDS of 7000 mg/L, 65% of
the annual amount of desalted water is produced in the months of April through September
which are the driest months around the year [2].
Desalination of brackish water as a viable option to cope with water scarcity and to overcome
water deficit in Jordan was assessed by Hrayshat [20]. A stand alone reverse osmosis (RO)
desalination unit powered by photovoltaic (PV) solar energy was proposed, and a computer code
in C++ was generated in order to simulate the process, and to predict the water production at 10
selected sites based on available solar radiation data, sunshine hours and salinity of the feed
water (TDS of 3000, 5000, 7000, and 10,000 mg/L)[20].
Solar energy for heating brackish water and membrane distillation process data were collected
separately. Three different solar collectors were evaluated and one of them was tested for almost
10-month period that covers the best and worst solar energy season in New Mexico. Two
membrane distillation modules: flat sheet and hollow fiber, were evaluated in a lab unit for
brackish water desalination and removal of other ions including arsenic, fluoride and nitrate. A
mathematical model was developed to analyze the solar-assisted membrane distillation processes
for their process performance and cost estimation. It was found that the solar water heater could
increase the brackish water temperature to above 170 F during summer times [21].
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A photovoltaic system covering an area of 1 m2 is capable of producing roughly 430 gallons/day
in some regions of Texas. A desalination facility with a capacity of 1.9 MGD (the average design
capacity of desalination plants in Texas) would therefore require a PV array that covers
approximately 4,400 m2 to supply all of its energy needs if located where optimal conditions are
present. The photovoltaic energy was used to power the fluid handling pumps and pressurizing
sweater feed to the RO membranes [22].
In hard water desalination the prevention of membrane scaling in reverse osmosis (RO)
desalination may require operation at low recoveries, which increases the amount of brine, thus
increasing brine disposal costs and creating environmental hazard. Ion exchange (IEX) pretreatment removes Ca2+ and Mg2+ ions to limit scaling of salts. Use of concentrated water from
RO process for regeneration of the IEX column eliminates the need for regeneration of
chemicals. Detailed simulations of the process were done. Optimal IEX/RO configurations were
developed to avoid precipitation and minimize brine disposal cost [23].
Three ways in which existing brackish water reverse osmosis (BWRO) desalination plants can be
modified to increase overall water recovery from the 70-75% range to the 90-95% range were
tested. These include: (i) Annexing seawater reverse osmosis membranes (SWRO) for water
recovery from the BWRO brine stream; (ii) ZeeWeed@ ultrafiltration immersed membranes for
water recovery from the multi-media filter backwash; and (iii) Crystallizer + ZeeWeed@
ultrafiltration immersed membranes to increase the recovery of the SWRO [24].
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2. DESIGN OF THE BRACKISH WATER DESALINATION SYSTEM
2.1 Pilot plant location selection
The Jordan Valley is the least developed and inhibited area in Palestine and represents the most
promising one in the future for developing Palestinian agriculture, tourism and urbanization.
There were four villages proposed in the upper Jordan valley for the location of the pilot
desalination plant (see Table 2.1 and Figure 2.1): Marj Naje'h, Zbaidat, Marj Ghazal, and Jiftlik.
These villages were visited and investigated by the study team. The following paragraphs give a
brief description of the four locations.
•

Jiftlik is closer to Nablus than the other three locations, an agricultural area, but 34% of
the people in the village are workers who come from surrounding villages, refugee
camps, and cities, mostly from Tubas area. Land lords are mostly from major cities,
although have houses in the village but mostly reside in the city and use their houses as
place for business/farm management. They leave at the end of the day back to their
residential places outside Jiftlik and accordingly do not reside in the village itself. As
shown in Table 2.1, 41% of housing capacity is marginal for workers coming to the
village. There are 20 agricultural wells in Jiftlik and used for domestic and agricultural
purposes as well. Water salinity in Jiftlik ground water wells varies from 1860 mg/l to
4920 mg/l, which is suitable for our project purposes (see Table 2.1).

6

Source: PCBS , 2007 [25]

Figure 2.1: General location Map of the Jordan Valley
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Table 2.1: Distribution of Proposed Plant Locations by Population and Housing
Location
Population
Housing
Total No. House %
Apt. %
Mar. %
2007
2010
Marj Naje'h
683
743
121
96
4
0
Zbaidat
1357
1476
200
36
64
0
Marj Ghazal
193
210
45
100
0
0
Jiftlik
3546
3856
600
59
0
41
Apt. = Apartment
Mar. = Marginal housing for workers

Table 2.2 Water Quality of Groundwater Wells in the Upper Jordan Valley
Unit
Quality
Water Source (Well)
Parameter

Zbaid
at
Well

Zbaidat
Tank

Zbaidat
(1)

Zbaidat
(2)

Zbaidat
(3)

Jiftlik
(1)

Jiftlik
(2)

Marj
Najeh
(1)

Marj
Najeh
(2)

1
2681
9
7.78
1200
473
166
158
220
15.5
0
305
12.4
26.6
0.53
37.6
1199

2
2636
10
7.58
1200
483
157
146
200
13.1
0
305
9.8
21.6
0.46
36
1098

3
1715

4
1127

5
1000

6
2460

7
976

8
813

9
2340

7.00
1026
406

7.50
579
244

7.00
448
211

6.70
846
41

6.70
755
292

7.50
455
241

6.90
1142
459

128
170
37

68
99
18

70
96
18

132
191
27

144
209
27

72
102
23

121
177
35

227

193

222

299

354

276

240

28
950

21
526

8
523

38
1014

27
1104

20
538

40
934

SAR*
4.04
6.34
5.72
4.62
4.01
0.86
NTU 1.2
Turbidity
1.0
Sediments
None
None
after 1 week
*SAR: Sodium Adsorption Ratio, calculated from Na, Ca, and Mg concentration

3.82

4.52

6.53

TDS
TSS
pH
Chloride
Sodium
Sulfate
Magnesium
Calcium
Potassium
Iron
Bicarbonate
Bromide
Silica
Boron
Nitrate
Hardness

•

mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
as
CaC
O3

Zbaidat, is a small agricultural village with 3 groundwater wells in it. One well is
used for domestic purposes and the other two for agricultural purposes. Water salinity
of Zbaidat ground water wells varies from 1860 mg/l and 4920 mg/l, which is suitable
for our project because of relatively low salinity which means lower power is
8

required for desalination and therefore appropriate for solar energy application (see
Table 2.2).
•

Marj Ghazal is a very small agricultural village of about 200 people. Water supply is
from spring water and supplemented from surrounding groundwater wells.

•

Marj Naje'h is a small agricultural village with 6 ground water wells in this village.
One well is used for domestic and five for agricultural purposes. Water salinity of
Marj Naje'h's ground water wells varies from 713 mg/l to 4680 mg/l. The domestic
water well salinity (713 mg/l) is acceptable for domestic purposes (see Table 2.2).

Zbaidat village was selected as the site for installing the pilot plant due to its size, brackish water
quality, and village council welling to cooperate.
In a social surveys, out of the two hundred families living in Zbaidat, seventy five families were
selected for survey. Their response to the questionnaire given in Appendix X was recorded. The
following information was obtained as a result of the analysis of the answers:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

76% of the residents surveyed are adults ranging between 19-50 years in age
100% of the residents surveyed indicated that they have been living permanently for
years in the village.
43% of the sample population were farmers reflecting the nature of the village where
most people are either farmers and/or living on farming
65% of the sample population did not reach the high school.
56% of the sample population have monthly incomes below1000NIS (less than 268
US$), 40% of them are having monthly income up to 2000 NIS or about 536 US$.
Water supply is obtained through two sources: village well and tankers bringing
water from a nearby well (about 10 km far from the village).
As an overall average of water supply, households in Zbaidat get a total of 11.87 m3
of water daily of which 5.67 m3 of water supply from village well and 6.2 m3 from
tankers
The daily water consumption per person is estimated at 46 litres.
89% of the sample population indicated that they have water cisterns within house
boundaries with volume of up to 30 m3.
Answers indicated that 22% of the sample population raise poultry and/or domestic
animals

2.2 Desalination system components
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The desalination system consists of brackish water source, the reverse osmosis desalination plant
with the PV energy production system, desalinated water storage tank, and the beneficiaries
(village houses). An integrated schematic of the brackish water desalination system is given in
Figure 2.2.

Figure 2.2: A schematic of the brackish water desalination system
The selected village for the implementation of this project is Zbaidat village which is located in
the northern part of Jordan Valley at a distance of about 50 km north of Jericho.
There are three irrigation wells in this village which produce brackish water. Water samples
have been collected from one of these wells which is used by the villagers for domestic water
supply. Samples have also been collected from the corresponding feed water storage tank and all
samples were analysed. A typical analysis is illustrated in Table 2.3. The water storage tank was
used to supply the PV powered RO desalination system with feed water.

2.3 Brackish water quality
The analysis in table 2.2 indicates that the water salinity is too high for drinking which limits its
use for irrigation purposes only. Water is very hard (water hardness = 1199 mg/l as CaCO3), has
a high TDS (2681mg/l) and high SiO2 content (26.6 mg/l) which makes it very appropriate for
desalination by RO membranes. The major potential hypothetical chemical formations obtained
from the miliequivalent bar diagram were Ca(HCO3)2, CaSO4, and CaCl2, MgCl2, and NaCl.
Most salinity is non-carbonate and expected to be originated from MgCl2, and NaCl minerals
formations. Calcium Chloride represents only about 7.5% of total salinity. The parameters that
cause high salinity and hardness of water are compared to WHO standards for drinking water as
shown in Table 2.4.
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2.4 Sizing the system components
Based on the limited available budget of the project it was decided to design the system to
deliver a nominal daily capacity of 1.5 m3/hr with a maximum of 10 hours of operation per day.
The design of the RO-PV pilot plant for brackish feed water was performed using (ROSA)
software of DOW Chemicals Company. This software was used for the design of the RO unit
and to select the best recovery for the system that secures the lowest permeate salinity and lowest
power required for the pressurizing pump.. Too high recovery would lead to scaling of the RO
membranes especially if water contains silica (SiO2). The DOW Chemical’s software results are
given by Table 2.5.
Table 2.3: Water quality analysis of Zbaidat well and storage tank
Quality Parameter

Unit

Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)
Total Suspended Solids (TSS)
pH
Chloride
Sodium
Sulfate
Magnesium
Calcium
Manganese
Potassium
Iron
Lithium
Aluminium
Silica
Phosphorous
Chrome
Nickel
Zinc
Bicarbonate
Bromide
Silica
Boron
Nitrate
Hardness
Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR)
Turbidity
Sediments after week

mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l as CaCO3
NTU
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Water Source (Well)
Zbaidat Well
Zbaidat Tank
2681
2636
9
10
7.78
7.58
1200
1200
473
483
166
157
158
146
220
200
0
0
15.5
13.1
5.1
5.0
0.10
0.10
0.25
0.25
12.50
0
0.60
0.60
0.10
0.10
0.05
0.05
26.1
26.1
305
305
12.4
9.8
26.6
21.6
0.53
0.46
37.6
36
1199
1098
4.04
6.34
1.2
1.0
None
None

Table 2.4: Comparison between water quality of Zbaidat water tank and WHO 1
drinking water standards.
Parameter
Concentration (mg/l)
Maximum allowable limit
according to WHO (mg/l)
Potassium
13.1
12
Sodium
483
200
Magnesium
146
<125
Calcium
200
75
Chloride
1200
250
Hardness
1098
500
TDS
2636
500-1000
Table 2.5: ROSA software results at different recoveries
% Recovery
Permeate TDS
Input power of RO
(mg/l)
Pump (kW)
65
123.04
0.68
70
135.93
0.67
75
153.8
0.67
80
178.77
0.69

Feed pressure (bar)
6.69
7.07
7.57
8.34

According to the permeate TDS and feed pressure in the above table, a 65% recovery was
selected, due to lowest permeate salt content and lowest feed pressure to avoid membrane
deterioration and scaling. The technical characteristics of the RO pilot unit are listed in Table 2.6
below.

1

WHO , 2006 [26]
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Table 2.6: Technical characteristics of the RO unit
Nominal RO Water Capacity, 1.5
m3/hour
Pressure of operation, bar
17
Recovery ratio %
50%*
No of vessels
3 pressure vessels
No of elements in each vessel
2 elements
Elements arrangement
2 in series
Element Type
Spiral wound
Element type
LE 4040
Pump types:
Grundfos (Denmark), CR2- 70, CRI3- 29
System type
Stand-alone
* At this flow, the supplying company who provided and installed the system has adjusted the operating
pressure to be 17 bar and considered s recovery of 50% instead of 65% estimated by the ROSA Software.
This action of contracting company based on its concern about the proper function and performance of the
system, since it is the first one of its type in West Bank. Increasing of brine rejection through decreasing
the recovery was considered as a problem (for simplicity of the system and from brine disposal point of
view), since the desalination system is a small one, and it represents a pilot project where different
parameters are to be investigated.

2.4.1 Membrane vessels.
The selected type of spiral wound element is FILMTEC LE-4040 (length 40 inches, diameter 4
inches) which has the highest performance at lowest feed pressure, resulting in less energy usage
and lower cost.
The specifications of the selected membrane are summarized as:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hard fibreglass Housing
The active area of one membrane element =7.2 m2
Salt rejection = 99%
Maximum pressure = 41.4 bar
Maximum feed flow rate = 60.6 litre / min
Maximum pressure drop= 1.03 bar ( between feed and concentrate )
Permeate flow rate = 9.5 m3/day
Membrane Type = Polyamide Thin-Film Composite

The Global Environmental Services Company (GES) who won the tender installed a system
comprising six RO membranes with the above specifications where each two membranes are
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connected in series in a pressure vessel. Figure 2.3 shows a photo of the RO membranes built
within the desalination system.
The membrane system was designed with concentrate recirculation to obtain high recovery
fraction. The designed recirculation rate varies from 0% to 20% of concentrate. For this pilot
plant operation and taking into consideration the intermittent operation of the plant plus the
maximum possible extension of membrane vessels lifetime, the recirculation rate was set to 20%
of concentrate. Figure 2.4 shows the connections of the system components and the flow of the
feed brackish water , the flow of permeate and the flow of reject concentrate.
2.4.2 Feed pump
This pump is used to transfer raw water from the brackish water storage tank to the inlet of
multimedia filter (sand filter). The TDS of the raw water is equal to 2681 mg/litre corresponding
to an osmotic pressure of 1.7 bar. Taking into consideration the pressure drop in the multimedia
filter and cartridge filter and considering a safety factor of 1.1, the required pumping head was
estimated at 3.79 bar. Thus, a three phase motor centrifugal pump was selected with the
following specifications:
Discharge of 2.5 m3/ hr at a pumping head of 3.79 bars or 38.4 meters.
2.4.3 Pressurizing pump (RO pump)
This pump pressurizes intake water from the cartridge filter and introduces it to the RO vessels
containing the membranes. Using ROSA software with a safety factor (safety factor is used to
enlarge the rated power of the pump to secure achieving the requested performance of the pump,
however the value of the safety factor depends on the estimation of the system) of 1.1, it was
concluded to select a three phase induction motor pump specified as:
2.5 m3/hr at 11.39 bars
Q-H ratings:
2.5 m3/hr at 116.13 m head
This corresponds to a hydraulic power of 792 W. Assuming a pump efficiency of 42% we obtain
1884 W as output power of the motor necessary for driving the pump. (usually the efficiency of
centrifugal pump is a function of the flow rate and varies in the range : 0-72% ; see grundfos
catalogue, therefore an efficiency to 42% is expected to be realistic)
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Figure 2.3: Photo of the RO pilot plant

GES delivered a three phase induction motor high pressure pump specified as follows:
Pump type: Grundfos (Denmark), CRI3- 29
Material: stainless steel housing and impeller
Q-H Ratings: 3m3/hr at 140 m. head
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Supply Voltage: 3x380V
Speed: 2900rpm, 50 Hz
Motor power: 2.2 kW
Efficiency: 42%
PF : 0.84

2.4.4 Chemical injection pump (anti scaling dosing pump)
A scale inhibitor injection system is installed consisting of a 35 Litres tank, complete with cover
and a solenoid driven diaphragm pump. The injection occurs at the inlet of the cartridge filter.
An antiscalant, Nalco PC 1020 from Nalco’s PermaCare® Group, was used to inhibit scale
forming and as membrane antifoulants as well as to ensure better rinsing of membranes. A dose
of 4 mg/l was used. The chemical dosing system (CDS) consisted of a Grundfos CRI3 pump.
The specifications for Grundfos CRI3 pump submitted by GES are listed in Appendix B. Main
pump characteristics are as follows:
Pump type: Grundfos
Material: PVC/ VTC
Maximum flow: 1.89 litre/ hr
Maximum head: 56m
Supply voltage: 220Vac (single phase)
Motor power: 350 W
Frequency: 50 Hz

2.4.5 Multimedia filter (Sand filter)
The removal of suspended and colloidal solids by media filtration is based on their deposition on
the surface of filter grains while water flows through a bed of these grains (filter media). The
quality of the filtrate depends on the size, surface charge and both suspended solids and filter
media as well as on the water analysis and operational parameters.
The effective grain size for fine sand filter is in the range of 0.35-0.5 mm, and 0.7-0.8 mm for
anthracite filter. During separation, influent water to be filtered enters at the top of the filter,
percolates through the filter bed and is drawn off through the collector system at the bottom.
Periodically when the differential pressure increases, between inlet and outlet, the filter has to be
backwashed and rinsed to carry away the deposited materials.
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GES installed a sand filter specified as follows:
Operation tap: Multi stage auto flash
Column: Armored fiber glass
Column dimensions: 16 inch×65inch
Number of columns: 2
Bed type1: multilayer quartz
Bed type2: activated carbon
Supporting bed: Basalt
2.4.6 Cartridge filter
Cartridge filter can provide additional particulate control. Cartridge filtration process often
provides the last line of defence against suspended solids forming in RO processes. It prohibits
the passage of suspended particles such as clay, silt, sand, or chemical impurities to the RO
membranes.
GES supplied and installed a cartridge filter specified as follows:
Type: DGD 7525-BB/DGD5005-BB
BB (Big Blue) filter housing with Micronics filters: 5 microns
Filter housing: Tough poly ethylene
Housing length: 20 inch
Housing amount (number of candles per housing): 4
Feed opening: 1inch
Filter type: Poly propylene
Filter diameter: 4 inch
Number of Candles: 4

2.4.7 Sizing the photovoltaic power system
The RO desalination system is driven by a photovoltaic power system (PV). Determining the
peak power of the PV system depends on the daily electrical load to be supplied and on the
average daily solar radiation.
Considering the input power of the transfer pump, the RO pressurizing pump and the anti scaling
pump we obtain a total load power (PLT ) is estimated at 3513 W, or:
PLT = 3513 W

(1)
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The power consumption of the three pumps in the desalination system is 3300W, while the
difference in power amounting to 231W is estimated to cover consumption of other electric
equipment in the station such as the computer, lighting, ventilators and other possible necessary
electric loads for the plant. Such a small addition in the power of the PV generator increases
usually the reliability of the system. Operating the system for 6.5 hr/day will result in obtaining
the daily average flow of 10m3 considering a nominal output of 1.5m3/hr.
Considering a system operation of td = 6.5 hr/ day, the total daily energy (Edl) is estimated using
equation (2):
= 3531×6.5= 22952 Wh/day

(2)

Assuming an efficiency of 95% for the inverter and battery charge controller, the daily energy
(EPV) necessary from the PV generator is estimated using equation (3):

(3)
The average daily solar radiation in the West Bank amounts to 5400 Wh/m2day which
corresponds to 5.4 peak sun hours [27]. Therefore, the necessary peak power of the PV
generator considering a safety factor of 1.12 is obtained using equation (4) as (PPV):

(4)
Using the PV module type SCHOTT 185-Gernany rated at 185 Wp, the number of necessary
modules NM is obtained using equation (5) as

(5)
The nominal battery voltage was selected to be VB = 48 VDC. This selection required
connecting each 2 PV modules in series to build 14 strings connected in parallel. Figure 2.4
shows the interconnections of the PV modules with the battery charge controllers, the battery
block, the inverters and the three pumps which constitute the main electrical components of the
desalination system.
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As shown in Figure 2.5, each 14 PV modules are connected to one charge controller. The output
of the two charge controllers are connected in parallel to the block of battery consisting of 24
battery cells, to build a nominal voltage of 48 VDC.

(PV1 &PV2: Photovoltaic arrays 1&2 , CR1 &CR2: Battery charge regulators, B1-B24: storage battery
cells , NV1, NV2,NV3 :DC/AC inverters , Sync.p.: synchronizing control panel, M1-TP: transfer motor
pump, M2-HP: RO high pressure motor pump, AST-ASP: anti scaling pump, BWT: brackish water
storage tank, MMF: multimedia filter, CF: cartridge filter, RO: RO vessels containing the membranes) .

Figure 2.4: The schematic diagram of the PV powered RO system
The 28 PV modules were installed on the roof of the brackish water tank in two arrays as shown
in Figure 2.5. The front array consists of 12 PV modules and the rear of 16 PV modules, the
distance between them was calculated through equation (6) to avoid shadowing during the peak
sun hours [27].
X= a x [sin β ×tan (23.5+L) + cos β]

(6)

Where;
X: distance between two PV arrays in m
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β: tilt angle of the PV array facing south
L: site latitude
a: length of the PV array
The installation of the PV on the roof of the tank at a height of 8m above the ground surface
protects the modules against damage and from the accumulation of dust on the PV surface. The
PV arrays are facing south and have a tilt angle of 45º on the horizon.
The solar declination angle (δ) varies sinusoidal throughout the year between the values:
δ= 23.5 ͦ on June 21st
and δ= -23.5 ͦ on December 21 st
δ=0
on March 21 st
and on September 21 st
For the project site, Zbiadat village, (latitude 32 ͦ), the solar altitude angle at solar noon on June
21st is α= 81.5 ͦ while it amounts to α = 58 ͦ at solar noon on September 21 st . Therefore, the
horizontal collector receives higher solar radiation in June while the tilted collector receives
higher solar radiation values in September and also during the following months until March 21 st
where δ=0.
This result is valid only for the very short measuring period between June and September but
never for the whole year where higher solar energy measuring results are expected especially
when the sky is clear and negative declination angle of the sun occurs which happens in the
period between Sept.21 and March 21.If more analysis (analysis of longer measuring period)
has been performed even for the short test period, one should have found that on clear days solar
energy has maximum values during the first week of November which exceeds the maximum
obtained values in September. This shows again that a measuring period of at least one year is
always necessary to make a more precise conclusion on the performance and efficiency of any
kind of solar powered systems. Table 2.7 represents reported monthly daily average radiation
on a horizontal surface (kWh/m2-day) in the West Bank [28].
Table 2.7: Average Monthly Solar Radiation in the West Bank, kWh/m2-day
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
2.89
3.25
5.23
6.25
Source: Mahmoud and Nabhan [28]

May
7.56

June
8.25

July
8.17

Aug.
8.1

Sept.
6.3

Oct.
4.7

Nov.
3.56

Dec.
2.84

2.4.8 Sizing the storage battery block
The storage battery block secures stable power supply to the RO unit and production of constant
permeate flow. Also, the battery block stores the excess energy for periods of low solar
radiation. The ampere- hour capacity of the battery block CAh is obtained from the following
equation (7):
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(7)
Where Ed is the daily load energy at the input of the inverter, DOD is the permissible depth of
discharge,
is the ampere hour efficiency of the battery cell and
is the nominal voltage of
the battery block. Substituting the corresponding values of these variables we obtain:

Figure 2.5: Photo of the PV generator built on the brackish water storage tank in Zbaidat
Village

The watt hour capacity Cwh of the storage system is obtained as:
Cwh=CAh×VB = 818.4×48 = 39283 Wh
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The GES company supplied and installed 24 battery cells type: VARTA PZS875, where each is
rated at 2V/875 Ah which represent a total energy capacity amounting to:
Cwh= 42 kWh
2.4.9 Battery charge controller
This is a DC/DC converter that obtains the output voltage of the PV generator and regulates it to
be appropriate for the nominal charge voltage of the battery. Its output voltage is adjustable
within a hysteresis with minimum and maximum values. These controllers protect the battery
block against deep discharge and extremely overcharge that leads to gas production and therefore
it extends the life of the battery. Usually the nominal power of this controller is equal to the peak
power of the PV generator.
The GES Company installed two controllers where each of them is connected to the output of
one PV array consisting of 14 PV modules, and then the outputs of the two controllers are
connected in parallel as shown in figure2. The specifications of the controller are as follows:
Type: STUDER module 865-1030, Switzerland
Nominal output voltage: 48VDC
Minimum PV array voltage (input voltage): 140V
Maximum PV array open circuit (input voltage): 150V
PV array short circuit current: 60 ADC
Total power consumption while operating: 2.5 W
2.4.10 DC/AC inverters
The inverter converts DC voltage of the battery block and the output voltage of the PV generator
into three phase sinusoidal voltage with 50 Hz (Figure 2.4). The rated power of the inverter must
be at least equal to the total input power of the load consisting mainly of the transfer pump, the
high-pressure RO pump and the anti scaling pump, amounting totally to about 4kW.
The GES company supplied and installed three equivalent inverters since it was not possible to
get a single inverter to support the total load in the market. Each of the three inverters has the
following specifications:
Type: STUDER module XTM 2600-48, Switzerland
Nominal input voltage: 48VDC
Input voltage range: 38-68VDC
Nominal power: 2000 VA
Maximum efficiency: 96%
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Consumption OFF/ON: 1.4W/9W
Output voltage sine wave: 230 Vrms (±2%)
Output frequency: 50Hz
The technical characteristics of the power supply system are presented in Table 2.8.
Table 2.8: Technical characteristics of the power supply system
Equipment
PHOTOVOLTAIC PANELS
PV nominal power
5.2 kWp
No of modules
28
PV module type
monocrystalline
BATTERY BLOCK
Battery capacity
2V/875 Ah
No of batteries
24
Battery arrangement
In series
Nominal battery voltage
48 V
INVERTERS
Nominal power
2000 VA
No of inverters
3
Output voltage
Pure sine wave 230 Vac
Output frequency
50 Hz/60 Hz
Cosφ
0.1-1
2.4.11 Instrumentation and measuring system
The RO desalination system is equipped with a control panel which includes a conductivity
meter for permeate, flow meters and pressure gauges. The system includes also a data acquisition
system which measures and records continuously the global solar radiation on PV modules, the
ambient temperature, the PV cell temperature, the input and output of the PV generators, the
input and output of the battery block as well as the output parameters of the three phase inverters.
The measured values are stored in a data file for later evaluation. Furthermore the measuring
system includes a telemetry system which enables accessing the measured data on the computers
of An-Najah National University.
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Data obtained in this project were collected from three sources:
(1) The SCADA telemetry system where records of solar radiation, solar energy, charger power
and solar and ambient room temperature were recorded every minute at WESI office computer.
(2) The computer installed at the pilot plant where data of TDS, RO feed, inlet, and main pump
pressure and RO permeate, concentrate, and recirculation flow at one minute intervals were
recorded.
(3) WESI laboratories chemical analysis records.
Tables 3.1- 3.4 and Figures 3.1-3.8 summarize results of data collected during project execution
and pilot plant operation over the 15 months, Records for feed water quality, permeate, and
concentrate, RO vessels pressure and flow distribution, room and panel’s temperatures,
maximum solar radiation, average monthly solar energy and maximum charger power are given
graphically in Appendix . A sample of detailed monthly solar radiation, room and panel’s
temperatures, and charger power is also given in Appendix A.
3.1 Water quality of feed, permeate, and concentrate
Laboratory analyses were conducted for water samples taken from Zbaidat village. These were
collected from the brackish water well and the distribution tank. The same analyses, for RO
system product and reject; were conducted in water and Environmental Studies Institute (WESI)
laboratories.
The laboratory tests showed that the main ground water wells of the village gives brackish water
with a relatively high salt content. The value of total dissolved solids was found to be more than
2680 mg/l, while the level of suspended solids was found to be very low, which is expected in
ground water. It was observed that chemical analysis of well water was only 7% different
between summer and winter months. This variation is due to the rainfall dilution factor in winter
(salinity decreases in winter months January-March by 7%).
Water total coliforms and total fecal coliform bacteriological tests were used routinely to
determine if feed water is bacteriologically safe for human consumption as well as for membrane
operation. Results all over the project period indicated zero bacteriological content of the ground
water and showed no evidence of biological contamination. Accordingly, no water disinfection
was needed or practiced.
Heavy metal analysis in well water was conducted by inductively coupled plasma- mass
spectrometry ICPMS. Analysis showed that the main metals in well water are calcium, sodium,
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magnesium, and chloride. This means that the aquifer formation geology is calcium-magnesium
carbonate, calcium and sodium chloride (see Table 3.1). However, the levels of these metals
whether in well water or in desalinated water do not exceed water quality standards.
For desalinated water produced from RO system the TDS is less than 50 mg/l. The main metals
in RO product water were calcium, sodium and magnesium as in well water but in very low
concentrations. The human body needs some of these metals but water is not the main source of
these metals in general. However, some people prefer moderate concentrations of salt metals for
a good taste of water. The Zbaidat village council preferred to be the main distributer of water;
so disinfection is one of the council tasks.
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Table 3.1 metals content in feed, permeate and concentrate
Elements
Concentration(ppm)
Feed
Permeate
Concentrate
TDS
2681
59
3800
TSS
11
0
0
pH
7.70
7.7
7.50
Turbidity
1.1
0
0
Li
0.10
0.00
0.20
Be
0.00
0.00
0.00
B
0.85
0.35
0.00
C
513.45
1.40
431.40
Na
425.90
6.44
776.00
Mg
128.60
0.00
304.55
Al
0.25
0.00
0.00
Si
12.50
0.00
0.00
P
0.65
0.00
1.90
Cl
1462.85
20.90
3403.55
K
30.90
0.38
47.85
Ca
146.50
0.00
200.30
Sc
0.05
0.00
0.00
Ti
0.15
0.00
0.00
V
0.00
0.00
0.05
Cr
0.10
0.00
0.05
Mn
0.00
0.00
0.00
Fe
5.15
0.00
0.00
Co
0.00
0.00
0.00
Ni
0.05
0.00
0.05
Cu
0.10
0.00
0.05
Zn
26.95
0.00
0.40
As
0.00
0.00
0.00
Se
0.00
0.00
0.00
Br
0.00
0.24
12.55
Pb
0.00
0.00
0.00
Cd
0.00
0.00
0.00
Sn
0.00
0.00
0.00
Ba
0.00
0.00
3.20
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3.2 Concentrate Treatment and Disposal
Four drying basins (1.2 long x1.2 wide x 0.1 m depth) were made of marine plywood covered
with clear polyethylene sheets were tested and used to dry partial quantities of concentrate (see
Figure 3.1). The drying basins were filled with concentrate with depths of 2 and 3 cm. It took
about 42 and 54 hours for each bed to dry completely. Due to the long drying period, some dust
got mixed with the drying slurry and consequently it was left with the dry salt. Because the land
area next to the pilot plant is not level and small in size, drying of all concentrate was not
possible in a large evaporation basin. After discussions with the village council, project team
along with village council decided to dispose the rest of the concentrated reject into the irrigation
system. The ratio of quantities injected to total flow was 2.5:1000, which has no noticeable effect
on irrigation water quality.

Figure 3.1: Concentrate Drying basin
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3.3 RO plant performance
The monitored feed pressure, RO inlet pressure, and main pump pressure in bars for the period
June 2012 to May 2013 is listed in Table 3.2 below. Permeate, concentrate, and circulation flow
in l/min for the period June 2012 to May 2013 is listed in Table 3.3 below.
Table 3.2: Saline water pressures at inlet and exit of the pressurizing pump
Feed pressure (bar)
Jun-12
Jul-12
Aug-12
Sep-12
Oct-12
Nov-12
Dec-12
Jan-13
Feb-13
Mar-13
Apr-13
May-13

3.3
3.2
3.2
3.2
3.3
3.4
3.4
3.4
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.2

RO
feed
pressure(bar)
16.9
16.8
16.8
17.0
17.1
17.3
17.0
17.0
16.8
16.8
16.8
16.9

inlet

Table 3.3: Process stream flow rates at the RO plant
Permeate flow Concentrate
Recirculation
*
(l/min)
flow(l/min)
(l/min)
Jun-12
27.3
27.3
5.1
Jul-12
27.3
27.2
5.3
Aug-12
27.4
27.4
5.3
Sep-12
27.5
27.6
5.4
Oct-12
27
27.1
5
Nov-12
26.5
26.4
5
Dec-12
26.1
26.1
4.9
Jan-13
25.3
25.3
5
Feb-13
25.4
25.2
5
Mar-13
25.8
25.8
5.2
Apr-13
26.2
26.1
5.2
May-13
27.1
27.0
5.3
* these rates are constant because the system is supported by storage batteries which
secure a constant input power to the pumps and constant permeate flow

Daily permeate production depends on daily solar radiation, i.e., fluctuate with time of the year.
Figure 3.2 shows daily permeate production during a minimum month (January 2013) while
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Figure 3.3 illustrates the average monthly permeate production over the year 2013. The average
annual permeate production is about 37% greater than that of the minimum month (see Figures
3.2 and 3.3). The mean factor of permeate production is the treatment plant working hours.
During summer the need for desalinated water is high and all operating time possible is used
(about 8.5 hrs) while in winter this need is less and the plant is run about six hours only.

Figure 3.2 Permeate monthly production
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Figure 3.3 Average monthly permeate production during 2013

3.4 PV solar cells monitoring data
The measuring system gives a full data file for solar radiation, solar cells temperature, room
temperature, inverters current, voltage and power, chargers current voltage and power, a data log
file contains a full daily record for the previous items. The software was designed to give data set
for every minute, for discussing the results, three graphs for specific selected days are presented
as examples of the output data recorded. These graphs are solar radiation versus time, solar cells
temperature versus room temperature, and chargers power versus time, a sample of days along a
period from June 2012 to September 2012 was selected to construct the different graphs (see
Appendix A).
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Figure 3.4: Maximum Monthly Solar Radiation against Time
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Figure 3.5: Distribution of Average Monthly Solar Energy with Time

Figure 3.6: Distribution of Maximum Monthly Charger Power
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The recorded temperatures show high values relative to temperature range in other parts of
Palestine which is expected for the Jordan valley area. The maximum values for solar cells
temperature were recorded in August, while the maximum values of room temperature were in
July, the maximum room temperature reached 45.5° C, which is one of the highest temperatures
recorded in all Palestinian areas (see Figure 3.6 above for PV cells and room temperature
distribution). This result is very useful to enhance the trends towards using heat energy of sun in
the Jordan valley area. The output power of the two battery chargers (see Figure 2.6) represents
the total generated output power of the two PV arrays. This power increases linearly with
increasing solar radiation and drops to about zero when the solar radiation decreases to a value
less than 40W/m2 .

Figure 3.7: Solar Panels and Ambient Room Temperature in oC
From the control board of desalination system we find that the system inlet pressure is 3.4 bar,
feed pressure is 4.1 bars and the high pressure pump is 17 bar, these pressures were set by the
system operators to give a fresh water flow rate of 27 Litre/min or 1.62 m3/hr, at mixing ratio of
concentrate equal 1:5.4. Both of fresh water flow rate and conductivity increase with
temperature, flow rate increases as the viscosity decreases that means the friction decreases, and
the electrical conductivity increases with temperature increase. Accordingly, the relation
between temperature and productivity is direct.
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Figure 3.8: Zbaidat solar powered desalination pilot plant

3.5 Economic costs
The specific cost of desalted water was based on the following assumptions:
•
•
•

The RO membranes will be replaced every three years and the price of each RO membrane
element is 300 US$.
Pumps, PV cells and batteries, and other equipment lifetime is 15 years
Chemical lab analysis are not included in the cost estimates

Table3.4 shows a summary of economic cost estimation of desalinated unit water including
capital, operation and maintenance costs.
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Table 3.4: Summary of economic cost estimation of desalinated unit water.
Cost Element
Cost, US$
Capital Cost
Equipment1
132,016
Site works, Storage Tank and 32,148
Installation2
Subtotal (1)3
3.00 US$/m3
Operating Cost
Power Consumption/ m3
0
4
3
Chemicals Consumption /m
0.02
5
3
0.11
Membranes Replacement / m
Labor Cost 6
0.14
7
3
(Telemetry + Computer) + Internet /m
0.10
3
Operation overhead/ m
0
Subtotal (2)
0.47 US$/m3
Grand Total
3.47 US$/m3
(1) RO-PV Pilot plant – purchased from GES
(2) Installation works = 5000 US$, fittings/piping’s = 148 US$, maintenance works, water tank all equal 32,148 US$
(3) Total capital/equipment costs were depreciated over 10 years
(4) Antiscalant, NALCO PC1020 price based on 4 mg/l dose and 60 US$/gallon
(5) Assumed 300 US$/ membrane * 6 tubes = 1800/(15 m3 * 365 days * 3 yrs=0.11 US4/m3)
(6) Labor cost: a technician will devote 7% of his monthly time in two visits to the pilot plant, plus 30 US$ for travel from
Nablus to Zbaidat (7% * 500 US$) + 30 US$ transport = 65 US$
65/(30*15) = 0.20 US$/m3
(7) Price based on current monthly telemetry fees of 46 US$

As shown in Table 3.4, the total cost per cubic meter was estimated at 3.47 US$. If this to be
paid by village residents (200 families), the monthly cost per family will be 7.40 US$ estimated
as follows:
3.47US$/m3 * 15 m3/day * 30 days/month = 1561 US$/month
1561 US$/month/200 families = 7.81 US$
This monthly cost is reasonable and affordable.
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4. CONTRIBUTING AGENCIES
The project cost was mainly supported by MEDRC (Middle East Desalination Research Centre) and
partially by Water and Environmental Studies Institute (WESI). The costs for the master students, the
pilot plant equipment were paid by MEDRC. Principal investigators as well as procurement and financial
staff were totally supported by WESI. All project activities were closely coordinated and agreed upon
with Zbaidat village council. Site preparation in Zbaidat village and the necessary infrastructure, water
chemical analysis, local travel, and field study were jointly paid for by both MEDRC and WESI. Pilot
brackish water desalination plant was tendered and commissioned to a local Palestinian company, Global
Environmental Services (GES).
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5. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the results obtained in this study, the following concluding remarks were observed:
•

The Jordan valley which has a high solar energy potential represented in daily average of 5.4
Kwh/ m2 and about 3000 sunshine hours per year, is an appropriate area for different solar energy
applications especially desalination of the available brackish water.

•

The use of solar photovoltaic cells in the operation of brackish water desalination units is a
promising and feasible technology and represents an appropriate solution for the Jordan Valley
area.

•

Average permeate salinity over the last year was consistent around 50 mg/l with salinity
removal efficiency of 98.2 % and brackish well water salinity was ranging between 2594
and 2744 mg/l.

•

Solar radiation measured for more than 15 month was sufficient to charge the storage
batteries (42kwh capacity) to operate the system for 7-12 hours per day . The weather in
the site - Jordan Valley weather is quite clear and rainy days during the year are few only.

•

The project was successful in providing the inhabitants of Zbaidat village with drinking
water (about 10 m3/day in total or 50 litre per family per day).

•

The economic analysis of solar powered brackish desalination water in the Jordan Valley
shows that the cost of drinking water is 3.47 US$/m3 or 7.81 US$/family/month which is
reasonable and affordable.

For the future studies it is recommended to investigate the potential use of desalinated brackish
water for irrigation in the Jordan valley. By blending desalinated with fresh-brackish water
would result in acceptable irrigation water quality. This may lead to a new direction of RO water
uses, as using these waters may wash up salty soils in Zbaidat village and surroundings as many
villagers suffer from fertility reduction of their lands. The cost level and the difficulty in disposal
of concentrated reject remain as questions to be verified by research outcome.
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Appendix A: Typical Solar System Monitoring Data

A1

a. Solar radiation on June 4, 2012
b. PV Cell and Room Temperature, June 4, 2012

A2

a. Solar radiation on July 3, 2012
b. PV Cell and Room Temperature, July 3, 2012

A3

a. Solar radiation on July 31, 2012
b. PV Cell and Room Temperature, July 31, 2012

A4

a. Solar radiation on August 2, 2012
b. PV Cell and Room Temperature, August 2, 2012

A5

a. Solar radiation on August 12, 2012
b. PV Cell and Room Temperature, August 12, 2012

A6

a. Solar radiation on September 18, 2012
b. PV Cell and Room Temperature, September 18, 2012
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Appendix B: Feed and RO Pump Specifications
Grundfos CRI3 Pumps
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Performance
Curves
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2

for more information and details see:
http://www.lenntech.com/uploads/grundfos/96527963/Grundfos_CRI-3-15-A-P-I-E-HQQE.pdf
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